
MEDICAl..

enjoy®
I!ot!i tl:o method and results .tyhen
Pvrup of Figs is Vakcn; it i3 pleasiuit
mid rofresiling- lo tlio tasto, and acta
gcnily yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, clonuses tho sys¬
tem t flectually, -dispels colds, head¬
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia tho
ou!y remedjr ot its kind ever pro-
(iuced, plowing to tho tasto and ae-

ccptahjo to tho ctomneh, prompt in
i'j r.cticn and truly boncfieial in its
effirts, prepared only from tho most
healthy and ,agrecrtl)lo suhstances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs i3 for sale in EOc

and Si bottlda by all loading drug-
j-ists. Any rcliablo.. .druggist who
w:iy not havo it on hand will pro.
c:r- it promptly foriauy ono who
wishes lo try it. !>o cyt accent anv
euktitute.
CnllFOmA FIG SYRUP CO

*»* HuuKooa; eu.
'

_
umaus. nr. mi mKi

i'OR

Sore Throat
Lameness
Sore Eyei*

Piles
Female
Complaints
Rheumatism

AND ALL

Inflammation
S'Jd crJy Li cur cvn battles. AIJ drnmrbb. .R
POND'S EXTRACT CO.. 7f? .«>?»» $vCt|N.Y.

FOB WE TOILET
There h no more useful or elegant ar-

tlian Ayer's llair Vigor.the most
popular ami economical hair-dressing\v. the market. It causes tlic; liair to.
prow abundantly and retain the beauty
and texture o£ youthprevents buld-
ncis, heals troublesome humors of tho
scalp and keeps it clean, cool, and
healthy. Both ladles and. gentlemen
everywhere prefer Aver's llair Vigor to
any other dressing for the b:iir. Mrs.
Lydia 0.

ForAycr's!

Moody ,

ton, 3Ie.,'
have used
Hair Vig-

v. for r.omo time, nml It lias .worked
wonder.-; for inc. I was troubled with
dandruff and falling hair, so that I was
rapidly becoming bald; but siti'co usingtin- Vigor, my-head is perfectly clear o£
dandruff, tho hair lias ceased coming
out, and I now have a good growth, o£
tho r>a:no color as when I was a young
v.oman. I can heartily recommend tho
v. i-f Ayer's llair Vigor to any ono suf-
l:\w ' from daudruft or loss oi hair." *

* Hair ViaorAjer o ssusj- t/itjitiirr.t V- r>r. .T. C. Aycr & Co.,T.o\?on,Masa.L sa by JJrutrsltiU\ und lVrftjuittai.

The cast!ng out of the devil
ct disease was once a signof authority.Now we take a little moretime about it and cast outdevils by thousands.we doit by knowledge.Is not a man who is taken
possession of by the g£rm of
consumption possessed of adevil?
A little book on careful

living and Scott's Emulsionof cod-liver oil will tell; youhow to exorcise him if it canbe done.
Free. ...

jj^>Y^r^0WNRi Chemists, 13* South 5th Avenue,
\ our (inicpjst keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-livertu-aii druggist* everywhere do. $1,1

3»

^.MARSTON'SSJSS?1 Nrrvou* Debility, l.o«t llnnlioort, Inspo«I i»iatT*. Lo,'K °r WevclopinchU Kldnir nnd1 lllaiMcr Disorder*. Msht Htrcatm Vitrl*"J I'orclf. aa4 »lMi>ra<r« hrouftiioti by lmprulfDeo'u.ii»ct. Without Storaurh M«ll(lnc.

Jj MARSTON REMEDY CO.,VnrU PUer* XWIV YWRK' NlY-

¦»-JOB-ln£ORK-J.<-MU7LY AND l'KOMl'TLY KXKCUTED.'.T illfc IXTUAlUBiCUB JOB 1(00Md

TALK "WITH COLONMi CAMl'DELL.
Tim World** lulr Coinml«loner TulU
AuKtriiUuim Why Thoy Should lNUronlao
Iho World'* Fiilr.llo ProiiilM* TlmtWo
Will Adopt Frro Trndound Lot In Their
Product*-*A Uoiuocrat Who l'rouoho#
tlio Triia liootrln'o of III* I'urty Abroad.

AiMaltte (AuilroHu) AiUtritKrqf Vic. 23..
If Australia is not fully represented

at the Chicago Exposition which Is to
bo opened on October 12, 181)2 the
four hundredth anniversary of the day
on which Christopher Columbus dis¬
covered America.it will not ho tho
fault of Colonel Campbell, the gonial
representative of the executive. Duringtho few montliH which have elapsedslnco ho landed ho has visited everycolony in Australia, as well as Now Zea¬land,* and ho. will leave by tho Orient
steamer Orotnvd next Wednesday with
tho consciousness of having olllclontlydone the duty ho was commissioned to
perform. Colonel Campbell has de¬
layed his departure for*a weolt so that
liu may travel with Mr. J. U. Syinon, Q.C., who is about to tako a holiday tour
in India. On Tuesday a roprosontatlvoof tho AihertUcrhuil an interview with
tho colonel, whoso forbears fought on
tho C'oufedorato side and who is in poli¬tics an enthusiastic Democrat, with a
great faith in the pood work likely to
bo accomplished by reciprocal customs
agreements. Ho is a straightforward,homoly man, as beconio.i the represen¬tative of a great republic, and puts on
no frills either in garb or manner.

"Well, I'm off back to Chicago," he
said, "having visited all tho colonies of
Australia and having dona till I could in
every one of thom. , I was very glad to
ibid that intelligent interest was every¬where manifested in the success ol the
exhibition, and I believe that there is
as mtich sympathy with us here as ill
any other country in tho world. Still
the people don't appreciate tho magni¬tude of the exhibition, which will gath¬
er together all that is new in art,science,
manufacture, and invention, bringing
every tiling up to the very last moment
of time. All we want is two years of
universal peace and good crops to se¬
cure tho entire success of tho show"

..All tho Australian governments but
South Australia aud Victoria havo
promised to bo represented at Chicago,and it's a poculiar fact that I have never
met any persons in those two colonies,but tho Premier, who object to my re¬
quest. Mr. Munro claims that he liasn t
got any money to spare. Sir S. W.Grif-
lith promises that tho ministers of
mines and lands will both prepare tro¬
phies, and New Zealand will send flax,minerals, kauri gum and other pro-duets. Sir Walter iUiller, who is a
man of large and liberal ideas, will at
his own cost exhibit a collection of Ma¬
ori paintings and curios, said to be
worth £20,000. You see tlio American
farmers insisted upon New Zealand llax
being admitted free of duty, and a largotrado is* dono in that article. Mr. J.
II. Angas has promised, if tho quar¬
antine restrictins aro removed, as i be¬
lieve they will be, to send a number oi
cattle, and if they aro of tho quality.I saw recently at "Hill .Uiver they will
tako tho premium, for they aro tho
finest in the world. Queensland .with
her 5,000,000 cattle, when tho refriger¬
ating appliances aro perfected, will bo
able to kill tho American meat trade
with Europe, and she is naturally anx¬
ious to show her resources at Chicago,which during tho exhibition will bo vis¬
ited by influential neoulo from all partsof tho world. I hope Australia as a
whole will do its best in this matter to
help the party in American politicswhich believes in a moderato tariff for
revenue purposes only. Tasmania has
enough tin to supply tho world for a
centurv, and there ia no mine in thoUnited" States which has produced 1,000
tons. Yet there is a duty of 2 2-10 cents
per barrel on that article. There aro
canneries in America which employ a
million men and there is not a miner
who when, ho goes to work does not
carrv- a tin 'receptacle with a lamp un¬
derneath to keep his iood warm. The
tariff which touches the milkpan and
tho dinner bucket has got to be re¬
moved.
"We tako an immense deal of trouble

to cultivate commercial relations with
South America which might bo devoted
with far greater advantage in opening
up trade with Australia and other En¬
glish-speaking peoples. Look at the
wool you could send us and the timoer!
Sew South Wales is going to lay down
a street pavement in connection with
tho exhibition to show how valuable
tho hardwood is for., that purpose, and
she intends to makii a big featuro oi herminerals'.

"Mr. Cleveland will be the next Presi
dent of the United States} for he is sure
to bo nominated by the Democratic
convention in June, and that party will
win at the polls. At last election he
was beaten on the question of free wool,and, therefore, Australia lias a distinct
interest in his return. Thrco weeks
ago the Monowai left Sydney for San
Francisco with 2,000 bales of wool on
board, while GOO bales had to be left be¬
hind, and two shiploads wero recentlysent from Melbourne. If this exporttakes placo under tho present heavytarill what will bo the result when it is
removed? There are only 45,000,000sheep in the United States,-and-e-xe&ptin California, Texas and New Mexico
they have to be hand fed from four to
six months in the year. Even Massa¬
chusetts, usually a Republican state,has gone for free wool in this election.
Whou I roturned from tho Melbourno
exhibition I distributed 1,000 samplesof excellent wool, including many whole
fleeces, throughout America, and New
South Wales will sendhundredsof bales
of her grandest wool to Chicago."What.I want to see.is all the Austra¬lasian colonics side by side in one'grand
court, and 1 have written asking that
1,000,000 squaro.feet, equal to 33 acres,shall be reserved for Australia,-Polynesiaand the Sandwich Islands. Of this area
New South Wales applies for 300,000
squaro feet. Tho governors of all the
colonies havo told mo that in their
opinion thero ought to be full repre¬sentation at, Chicago bccause, despiteithe high protective duties, they will
advertise their capabilities to tho whole
world, for all nationsjvill boatthc sliow.
Then, again, all tho^newest things in
every art and industry will be on view.Tho" clock of time will stol on exhibi¬
tions when the Chicago Fair is over,for no other country is likely to sanc¬
tion tho expenditure oi somajny million
pounds on such an undertaking."I am very sorry to leave tho colonies
where I have been thoroughly at home.
I told a ineoting at Launceston tho
other day that. I felt, in speaking to
them, as if 1 were addressing a Demo¬
cratic convention in my own country.I havo never seen a uioro substantiallybuilt city than Melbourno, and I don't
believo the world contains a cleaner or
more healthy placo 'than Adelaide. If
only half of tho people who havo prom¬ised mo to visit ..Chicago keop their
word wo shall havo to put on an extra
lino of steamers. I am suro if they gothat they will thank me for persuadingthem. 1 havo done all I could to make
Australia known in America, and dur¬
ing the last four months 1 havo sent
home 1,500 of your leading nowspapcrs.I posted more than a hundred .t</-
vert'iscr* with the account of your last
interview with me. I don't" believe
there is another peoplo on God Al¬
mighty's earl h who possess so manybenefits as Australians do. You havo

had no epidemics, no war, and no trou¬
bles witli tho native races. You are thi)
best paid, tho bent clothed, tho best fed,
and tho healthiest coniniimitv In tho
universe."

WHOIillSAtii: I'UICES
Of All Kind* of Cuiiiuimlltln Handled l»

Wlu'olma-
nirtcenriiiK t*ri!y.'n"«jv ^ |Win'.Kl.lMli Tikiid iyi J.-wiu vr) I

Tlic wholesale market*
to-duv. on tti» whulo bmlacu 11 brisk
llcmcnu are promptly made.

imMN, ifwua Ana rrr.u.
11,t, market Li very (lull, with u IlKht demand'"oUS-WUMt.Mxtypnuml te.,t, OSoper bug;ot.Cam £.ba«hoT "tiollod, ^cue. otii*. <>« "t »««». tru|'

I!* I. ^
MtOCKUtltft.

jrjsraBwrA'Wsa

siiiiifisibeet 10c; tamlly, nicM Tiotk - lb plccusuw,

tin l"'ll<-/^,V"-: '*£. culms 4v6o: powdered

&%'»: standard yellow- a)i£; KalghU yedow
Ja-umncorft'e-tancy Ooldcn ;MaJJei
aSS Bui*

acr. »sMc: imperial. .iiaMe: Japaa -*«'«¦

tw Paraffl-o. I«*

Limburgcr, 13c; iucUjry. sc.
W)Sgffc&fSS®.*"

clover..mall
"*&<-!& l. per bbl., Si obicxtmfew 515i;dairy, fine, 3-bushel sucks, fcLoJ per a*11-1"
Svxd Coro-llc per lb.

(Won:Conned(iooii-Ualloa apples.S-M W. «?»«}.Standard 3 lb. table rc*Li». 31 .» to si w. £ ¦>
peaches. 3 lb.. Ifcl Pl» 1*«« £?.^ gift: M.j tomatoes, now, Wo to vix. tor binclc-grude. *2 lb., 51W; strnwberrlc*. 21}vl lu. m
berries, lb.. SI 10: nwiiberriM. - ¦Ib^i w. «wm
tons, 1 lb.,Kc: li*pn

SSSiSsa-B!L.4SffliSf's'&t»; plua apppto, St 50;

§§:
11,10

crimp double do, 5- '-v** .carbon,
42c; wnlto minors' No.lie.

UUTTEK. EdOS AKO POULTP.Y.
The prlcc* quoted bore are tliosoi nt which

two prices are quoted, tho ur« 1which shippers
country good,flutter.Country choice, .Ma-*, couuuj

"S'-Kresh In case. 21aTc per dozen: fresh lu
taSr.2ft& per lb.: Old roosters. Cc; chick¬en*?^!u,oci dttci"
li)e; turkeys, llal'2c; geese ouw~

VEGETABLES ASI> FRJJtrS.J^&SSSt&SSmWss&setmJuV ffl- prices (U me dcSimmut ^me-

SP&K2S',« b£en SI M;per barrel: omen* yellow,
per bushel SI 00; celery. per uozen, -M-

Fr"? SS"^feeh?^ «!.:»« >«
57K_lLaS? liickM)..'' ¦ a4tat
shell-bark, si .'«: waluats, ooe i«r bushel; uilxc
nun, lOullo per pouinL

M13CEI.LANEOU1

lb..;c; I'.kckberrlcs. per lb.,, uiir.^ lii

22c: medium wnsUol .fflayte, .
uunara uu

washed i'«J; coarso washed JJ-jr-i., ciursj uu

In the enmb. per lb.. ISaKje.Si-Whlto. mixed cp:tou. per lb.. lal,|c. a"wool, per lb., KMc: mlxe.l. perlb., lat>iu
Wheeling Llvo Stock Market.

There is no ehango in cnttlo from last
week, but the market is very dull for common
stock, though choics cattle soil readily ut pricequoted. Hog* have not been moving in freelyand 1 lie price has advanced u little. Goodhue
it Thomas report as follows:

Cattle.Extra. l.OCX) to 1,200 lbs. &S>alc: RoodPOO to 1.000 lbs. :i.G0a.T>$e; pood. SOD to 030lbs, ;i,^a3^c: fair. TOO to SOJ Ids. 2.73a3c; common, to)
to Too lbs. 2X-aCL*; buli3. 2o2.J<c; cows 1»!!c.
Ho'jt.Extra, 4J£a4)£c; good, JJ.OOalc;' com¬

mon. 3J^i:y.ic.Sheep.Extra. l^al^c; good, iat'^c; com¬
mon. 3a3)&; lambs, 4^a3%c.fresh Oouh.lu mouorato dcinaud, $20a13;calves, lJ^u&J^c.

F1XAXCE AM) TItADE.
Tho 1'euturos of tho Money and Stick

Markets.
Nkw York, Jan. CO..Money on call easy at V/2

to - per cent; last loan per cent; closed offer¬
ed at lj<j per cent, Primo mercantile paper
4a5J4 per cent. Sterling exchange quiet but firm
at Si 8lal SC. Sales of stocks were 425,5.r»2 shares.
Tho stock market whs still under the influence

of the Chilean matter, but its cffect was on the
side of the bulls to duv, and while the transac¬
tions continued to show their professional char¬
acter, there was a wide distribution of tho busi¬
ness done, and the whole list shared in the im¬
provement made. Tho Associated l'ress, pub¬lished tills morning, indicating a complete back¬
down by the Chilean government from its pre¬vious position, took the wind out of the sails of
the war party, and they were as eager to buy this
morning us they wore to sell yesterday. A sharpadvance at the opening naturally brought u
large amount of stocks on the market, Lacka¬
wanna, Cleveland, Chicago, Cincinnati «t St.
Louis shared prominently in the advance.Heading was active and Omaha was also strong.Louisville & Nashville was conspicuous in the
afternoon for its firmness. Tho. market finallyclosed active and firm at or near the best figures.Lackawanna rose 3%, Manhattan 3)6 and itoek
Island 1% per cent. :
i Jtailroad bonds active. Sales S2;519,000.
Government and state bonds dull and easier.
110X1)3 AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.C LOSUp DID.

U. S. 4s reg 115V$IN*ew York Central-! 14ftU. S. -is coupon ll;»k Ohio it Mississippi., 22;*tr iii,> 4j0 preferred $.*»
Oregon J uiprove' t- 27-
Oregon.Nav 87
Oregon Tmns WA
Pacific Mail.:..;..;;.;. 38

Canada Pacific - SOW Pittsburgh '....150Canada Southern... GOh Pullmau Palace 187
Central l'aclilc~ 33'/, Keadlngu -\1%Chesapeake it Ohio 25^ Rock Island l»i->ldo first preferred G2 [St. Paul..; 81%do second pref'd 43* do preferred- 122%
Chi. Ilur. it Qulivcyl0:i'4 St. Paul it Omalm... f.Ok
Del. it Hudson 12%. do preferred.. ..'...H3I4Del., I.aek. it WeM-14f>V.Tcun. Coal it Iron- 4iy3Den. A It. G. prerd 47«I Tesus Pacific 12k

Erie31% Union Pacific.....}... 47%Port Wayne... 1M U. S. Express 48
Illinois Central. .1US}$!\V.,tit. L. «t P 13
Kansas it Texas 18^ do preferred :?0
Lako Shore 122 Wells Pargo Lx 1(0Louisville it Nash-70^ Western union...'..., 83

U. S. 4V<s reg loo
Pacific os of "J5 10-.)
Atchison 42y,
Adams Express 148
American Express-llC

Memphis it Chas.... 20
Michigan Central.,.101
31issouriPacific 62%
Nashvlllo it Chatt. SO
New JersoyCentml.llO
Norfolk it W. pref'd 50
Northern Pacific-.- 2UK

Am. Cotton Oil...::. ariV<
Colorado Coal- 'Sl-/7Iron Silver..... ..ISO
Quicksilver- 4
do preferred- 20

sutro. 5
Hlchm'd .t W. P. T-'WVCdo preferred fait Chicago Gas-........; 77k3»orthwestern 118H Lead Trust 20^do preferred- Ill {Sugar TruSt 83

IlrondstulF.s and PrbvUloni.
CincAOO. Jan. 2G..Wheat wcu lower most oftho day, though a llurrv during the last hourbronghr tho price up to the closing figuresyes¬terday, but renewed weakness followed and'tho

m«kit

Ess^tssss-flrmatlon of the nw« ium vn u
wpurine tone. In aiWltIon t» u c

Th(J tIt>loWBf. cxrujit 1 «rK wwfj J"" JJJ CK ,.ult0 ,j|».untlon niu ^aS^h^,tn}?tUcr?ivM tree wll»sSpf^SrSrgS®s«¥a®-.ousm flail ami
lloit iirouucui vrcw If" lu ll\l "nuFlour ulcadr on<l
\Yiu:AT-Ca*li 'JlftlL* j,fllnSia; No. 'i ro«l Jl187>io; May MMmfeAL&. jnmi«y nrj<n.1T-;;a
Om-CiuhSo. ,""ullrf 5301 M#r t°"

niitet No. 3 BprltiKJMiliary

W!i'.YE.No. 2, iDj^c.1UUI.KY-*No. .I'JllCOC.
VMUKBrWife

at mam
Ui M,,y!0TO"VlimiT"ttiiw.Ct»h r.TOaS 'lWi January 35 Wit

liumu.Kttiicy crcftraory 80a31c; lino WMtQtn
Bsniioo-.ppUiiiiry 2"ift27c.

S«»ata 24,1m). barrels. W Si,. ,»ic. 1.CIO,000bushels; exports l.jjW uumwi
h , >|Mn,bushels o( luturw amiHW JK; ul,RnK<*l.«,t mnrkot cn«^:k

UUMIVI1 »'»

Bitot mnrkot ciwler; No- a

K.rhfy .lull; S,'' *,«»
'IfifeSgUt »",*°i^u^!0Fcfc

laltiU «ja tmsholH oi I.K.'tos .milul»: rales '216,000
mmiict »tcu.l-12fi,000 bushels 0' vKruarv S5c; MmcliI^S|^4SfSbtcu.ly 'l"a, Ab,0.-1!;'.'ill nice dull. Tallow .lull'.easier, 5 ol^«cs i ilut. l»c^";;,nllnoWl.l sternly. u'

,. ,. ).,rhrii "Uk 1'ork »otlvoMiic l^^'lVi Vj"-ta0 7o-0\tm i.rltno 85 M.ru!s iu".
,iSi' Cheese llrui.LXuimo.fMo

i JksseNo. 2 white» o'V?<&?£2 000 barrels. HayJtyu nuiet .in.} V,V cflol^ "motliv S13 50al5 «.11'»'.«« arm. EH. «.» «
.> u- Coffeo flrui at i«e.it. iuiiiu

nf,.1'lour quiet.l'UU.ADF.U'UU, 1<V., jnn. -«ciijOViUllOt;
'2 mixed January .y'jj? .fni7l<.c ,o»w quiet;-March ami ;M 'P/,,:, V^V&uary, Marchrnlfc. So. 2 white ^J^ew m.Vs «ll Majl4«k.M JH nutter JtUet m^llinn: lvt..i«ylva!ila ea'um^rj''-iSSrSlsrgusjJ
Whliv Hcfe' at « "5- "uuc'r Snlrons' BUB"rJull? U" »tea.ly.a21c. Climo firm.

^T°t.u». a. J;;11-,J1- o^^uict": ci.sii 32Yf. I
ciL-h and January S»b3^; Fcbruar> .s, ,«.

Llvo Stock.

. <*n jssu'"--Sa?yss!"i.X:
Mockers c-i CJu-NJ- c \"Itl.nonUs i'j.000 head;colpu t"'r'.»;ft...UC»^.ll "J1, reSmon'.M Sal,45;l,'?rkt;l^'1\Vo Ky a!..l'butcher vvclsht,mixed .9}w\] ^V".ui: , fl0 sheep, receipts I

"cuvo
and unchanged.

.....!«.<» I

;«?siS> S' «iuw 1,1 ^uW>

sTi-l.a&l' recetiu S.OOOb'ead; solpmeuu 2.000
head.

l*hllti<loli>Uiji Llvo Stock Pricos.
Pm!..vDnu'iiiA, Saturday Evening, Jau. 25,1592. The receipts were:

Peeves. Sheep, llogsWest. I'll Un. yard 3,218 12,(>00 7,5j0North Penua. yard 502 l.uoo 500
Glass' yard ..TOO

Total for the week 15 "20 13,000 8,700Previous week -1,207 12,000 9.200
IJeef Cattle.The receipts included 202 head

for export alive per the steamer Fonar, or Lon-
uon; 1CI head lor shipment, dressed, to Liver¬
pool for an American Line steamer, atld an ex¬
porter took 250 head more for the same vessel,leaving 15.10-1 head fur the local market, against
a,Oil head last week. The demand was fairlyactive and prices closed linn.

QUOTATIONS.
Extra....: 5Mu5%c|Cominoii ..4 a\y.cGooil 4^a5c Culls 3V.a;>jicMedium 4^l%c|Fat Cows 2,kalc
Among the sales of heei cattle at the West

Philadelphia drove yard to-day were the follow¬
ing:
Western steers.G2. averngo 1,221 lbs., SI 23 22,1.0SI lbs, 00; 23,1,321 lbs., Si 65; is. 1.3S7 lb*.

Sj(X): 28, 1.1 IS lbs.,.5 00: 22, l,2io lbs., £165; 21,
1,310lbs., SI 75; 36, 1,200 lbs., SIM.
Virginia steers.10, average 1.3S0 lbs., SI SO;

23. 1,380 lbs., S 80; 15, 1.123 lbs., 8-1 80.
Pennsylvania oxen.7, average 1,-120 lbs., Si 25;

1,1.110 lbs.. 8100.
Pennsylvania bull.G, average 1,471 lbs S3 25;

4,1.800 lbs, S3 50.
Sheep were only in fair dernund.

QUOTATIONS
Extra. Ir&afic |Common >.1 nl'.^eGood ..5Vja5^c!Culls -. _.3 al'J^eMedium -l^itfc (Lambs 5 a7^c
Ilogs were active and firmer, with prospects of

coinC'higher next week.' We quote all western
O'4'llO^C.

00n20 00.
00: no extra

J'at cows wore lu fair request at 2J^n|e.Tii in cows .were in fair demand
Milch cows were dull at 820 OOal.'

ones here.
Milch calves were active at5a7J</>..
Dressed beeves were active at SaSj^c.

HiUtlmorn Cnttlo 31arlcat«
Thursday, Jan. 21.1S92.

[Cattle aro Eold nt these llgures live weight.Hogs are sold at net weight, that is 20 per eeut
(generally) otl' from live weight. Sheup aro
sold gross, that is live weight, or nothing oil'.]

AT CAIAT.ItTON YAKDS.
Tlr.r.r Cattle.The market has been 6low

to-day, and prices lower than they were last
week; values of tops were oil' J4e, and those of
other grades }/m per It) from last week. The
quality generally was better-than last Thurs¬day's oli'erings, there being some very superior
tops on the market this week, thouuh they wereless'numerous than last week. We quote tho
range at 82 25a 175, most sales were at Si 5<Ja I 62%
per 100 lbs.
Prices of heel cattle this week ranged as fol¬

lows: llest beeves 8-1 62,' miS 75, those generallyrated llrst quality 8-1 OOal 3<J4, medium or goodfair quality 83 0Ua l 00. and <jrdluary thin steers,
oxen and cows,52 25-i2 75 per 100 lbs.
Of the cattle received 137 head came from

Maryland.-UK) from Virginia, 121 from ICentuckv,
from West Virginia.1 23 from Ohio, 35S from

Illinois, and 2"J head from Pennsylvania. Total
receipts forthe week. 1,156head, against l,1011u<>tweek, and 1.170 head samo time last year.Of the oli'erings to-day 910 head wero taken byBaltimore butchers, 91 by country dealers, and
:*) by eastern buyers. Total sales for the week
1.DS1 head against 1,077 last week, and 955 head
same time hist year.Milch Cows.Trade slow and values unchanged

Prlco only 25 Cts. Sold by ell dealers.
Will reliovo Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Spellings,Bruises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Culs, Wounds, Scalds, Backache, etc.

OUTrtilANQE'3 PLUGS, Tho Orcat Tobacco A n-
Ur/Ckf thiotcl.Prlco, 70Cts. At all druggists*

fromioVt week. Wo anoto at UaS» pet h««il.

aW3®8©w»*^*jgshalf thnw rv|»orUMl then. The> QUftHiy¦ i* i ir.

Skc lor better Krndw. with a je* J«m a*jc IJ»r^l^9r/f 'v^ock untubon,,V
l.UWhcud.

Ilorae mill SIul® M«rU»t,
[Principle cnlcs itoblei on nith «trcot, between

MhIu nnd Hycnmoro *trccu.J
fivriwATi inn its..-There linn been n fairly

netlvo movement, with Mrl\1 ",?m,,a°toVnVtUv^Jlttttcs 111 000.1 luqultj', M A " I.""'1 !,"[.UI^cotisldoratily lu oxcw* oC tho "XV>:i,,.1I lc«t uiinow lilYun iipouoioon; oxlondod elatuncauoii

"Vt&y ,lrall-lmr,«. "sgiss?mo: modluni do H'wd
«,raMil.IW.md driving horsci good «MN, ox«m

Siaul.Wi Bomticrn hirnM, mod&**«. «»»
SnalOO: atreotcrs SiAifcS; \'lul{V «!?%.J Sojirffimsssfls-AxistiSTt-£

Wool. '

,Z'mlXSma"i: Ohio: )s^»nl» »niSS[Iws srur£&?.** fiMichigan, ln.ll.iim and western "jSl, 34J.nn.l & !M3o; mcdtum^cMMo^c.iino wiuhcd delaine X una XX Wwc, mcuiuiu"K.UomMl.1",,,.d "ftS}comblntr ond dohilno Slutto; Caniia,'L*.5k Sfl3cico.no
dowtubalcombing and UelnlneiSM.u°

25ai"o: Montana MnKc: MsrrltoriM llo-vc.

goodnupcrsaom:.. Carpet wools dull.
SswYobk, Jon. Sl.-Wool steady: pulled Mo

Sic.
Pvtrulouiu*

N'DV Yoiik, Jau. 20 -Petroleum opened steady,iiociiiu'd »/o on small sales nnd closed Blind) .SS«»eCJ»:e. Salon 10,WO barrels.
OII.CITV, r*:, Jon.a-Opentd .ond nlaligjf&txssi «»"I'.uU

120.212 barrels; ruus 123,o&l barrels.
llliAtrtunu. Pa.. Jim- ¦JG.-Opcncd at CP/.e;closed.it 02Koi blsbe»t8a>ic; lowcsiOIc. clear¬

ances OO.WW barrels.
,,,,«,Pmsnunau. Pa.. Jon. M.-Opcncd nnd highest

eii;c; closed nt OJKc: loiveil ft-.V-
Mutills.

Ssw Yomt. J,in. 2tl..I'lK Iron ta mtoK
demand; American 815 ..'ol/ w. l"PHr,lakeHIO75. Ua.1 cosy; domestic tlU!<- Tlu
dull; sirnits 819 Co.

Dry Clouds.
SnvYonK. Jon.M.-tTl;orowo» no clinngo In

the dry goods market to*dny.
I

Cotton. I
Cincinnati. 0., Jau. iO.-Cotlon moderately:r.iiddilin-' T'-jc.

. !
MEDICAL

TO ASSIST NATUREithoTtodyls the great mission of SWIFT'S
SPECIFIC. Microhi cannot exist in tho

blood.hCn(^^^PPorly'ok-. -it. nronmtlvl^Ssilforecs them out, and
cures the patient. It has relieved thousands |in a few days who had suffered for years,
Mn. F. Z. Nelson, a prominent and

wealthy citizen of Fremont, Nebraska,
suffeied for years "with' SCROFULA, and
it continued to grow, worse in Bpitc of all
treatment. Finally, Four Bottles of
ifT^SySiilcured him. He writes: WordsRgjjbjaM.r,. inadequate to express my
cratitmlo and favorahle.opinion of

i'iriFVS HI'KCIFIc.
Treatise on Blood and SUn Diseases maUed rrcc.

SWIFT SPECinC CO..
i-iwerft. Atlanta. 0^-

WOOD'S PHOSPHODIN&
THli Glie.1T eSGIiISU llKSlKDY.

promptly and. porma-
ncntly. cures, all forms o.
Nervous' Weakness.'" tmls-
tlons. Spermatorrhea. Im-
potency, nnd idl cilects oi
nbuso or excesses. Been
prescribedover '35 years In
thousands ol casts; Is the'
OSI.Y 11KI.UULK AND lI0N-«a-.-i>*-w """""
ESTMF.mciSKKNOWS. Ask Before nnl After.
drupRlsta for Wood's. Piiospnpoiw;,11he offeni
tome ivorllilcK medicine la.,P1r',cP,0' Hr^;..JlVobisdlshnnchfstoro. Iticloso prlco In letter,ana wowill fend by return raiUL Price, one pncknge.81,?li,I One will please, six will com P«M>-let in plain sealed envelope. 2 stamps. Address
THE V/OOD CHEMICAL CO.,

131 Woodward nvc., tro11. M£cU.
Sold in Wheelingby LOGAN DKLG Ca

mwfaeow
.

CURES
dyspepsia.

cures
dyspepsia.

cures
dyspepsia.

Having suffered from Dysncp-
* sin for three yours. I decided lo

Prnmn I try 11ui:i>ockBi.ooi> Unrniw. andriuuiuiba j nj.cr using one bottle found my-I self so much better thut I wiu en¬
couraged to use another; nfter
taking this, I find myself so fully

i/ijjuouuu. retored that I do not need any
more medicine, feeling trulygrateful to I». K B.

Mrs. G. C. Whitk,
Tabcrg, Oneida Co., N. V.

Jo4-MWPiW
ELY'S

CREAM BALM!
Cleanses the

Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and
Inflammation,

Ileals the Sores,
Restores the

Senses of Taste
and Smell.,

Try the Cure. E^AY-FEVE^
A particlo is applied into each nostril and tsagreeable. Pricoft) centt at dwegists: by mail,ivulsterod. GO eta. ELY IIROTirKllS,ocU-M'AT.nv «VG barren Street. Now Yorlc.

EDUCATIONAL.

MRS. 1 STEVENS HART'S
School for Girls,

KISS HAE BELLE DART'S
School lor Young Children,
Will open in September in largo, airy and welllighted rooms in the Cningle 131ock. Market

meet. A full corns of eillclent t&tchen. ThoEchool will bo divided into three department!,Primary. Gramyiur aad Academic of throagrades each.
Uoya will bo prepared for tho Linsly Freshmanclaw ... -

Tho past year was euccawfril in a high dogreo.inakiug necessary a provision for a.lar^o increaseIn the number nt pupil* jyii

PHOTOGRAPHY.

T. H. Higgins,
Photographer.

sstAemlps.STENC1LS
(. RUBBER STAMPS-)
54FAV..PlTTSBURG,f

Railway time card,
""'i.""' 01 '""won "1"1 "fur

MAniJ- in'-iit «ohx,7*ANAT,(>N'ov RwkiiekwolrSnlL. Pa J*' ,f8l,nd<1>' oxccptcdj J.Monday
^tulSSny nnlJUrvfl3P. 0X00Ptc<i.' feundtj utily;
^Saturday'only. EaiternStandardTime.

MRPPIJJ!l"{2 nl... .
Awom tUMpm

4c in L ri j ..-.Grafton Aoroni I*J 2:50 nmi>.jorm! v5,0UU.(,"Vll,° Acoom Ill'J:AO nmfO'OOhtnl WOUtlOivllio Acoom 1 l;M tltn

*?/.I ? ptiWioSgAiSK:¦M.littihnfgh
1'. sr. L. rV7

Pittsburgh.~..MeubenVllld ami West....
i. .W Nyw York...
i'i k

m,rt Vork.H

DEPART.

8:so am
JjjgpmJ:S !!£rV,V.?£ur*S,,,m N,nr York..o.wpmL.l liuburgh andN. Y. Ex...

?fnlS.T v*1""®. ClnTnmi Bt. I/rail...
ii'mKS c'»- nud8t LouU...)1:tj S *!!%",¦ Chicago..."I'm ....I'liteburoi. A Dimnlion....
DEPART.
t5M0 am
0:43 nm
til:12nin
U :00 pm
p:44 pmt7:11 pm

...J pm
t]2:13 pm17:.V) am|2:30 nm

DE.'ART.
fl:C5pm
15:00
jvH:W)f 10:35

:00 pm
am

,.B nm
pm

0:21 pm
1 pm
DEPART.
*0:45 nm
111:50 nm

o nm
LEAVE

nCI.LAIRR
8:00 nm
«">:45 ptu
12:45 am

mi. v
lUC

1 Ittaburgh. Clove. «fc Chlrnso.
"t'i'i:.iou .nviHo Aecoin

'At 'P*'1 ftn(l Now York,.
.....Uuvoland mid Chlongo..l'lllstrarnh oud Now Vork

.r-mt Liverpool.^

AHnivi"
t):J0pra
<»:25 pm3:35 pm0:30 hd)

fl:M am
0:25 pm
3:33 pm0:30 nm

Urlcluvlllo, Medina, Clove
>cw Phllo.. Caiml Dover

and Massilon
SU Clnlrsvillo
St. Clnlrsville
St. Clnlrsvlllo

......St. ClnimiUo
Hmhlngjjnd Urlelnville,

OHIO iUVEH R. R
Pas»cngor
Passenger

^nwengor1I.Z.& aRAiLnSXK
.....Bella!ro and Zuncsvlll^....

-...Woodsflcld
...Mixed Train...

AltKIVt
19:15 pmfi:io pm^fil:;w om
|0:00 amP :52 pm

ptn
A11NIVE.
f2:4i>pm
tH:Warn
U:."»am
1:11pm
5:AJpm
8:03 pm
i2:10pm
ARRIVE.
"10:50 am
t3:35 pm*8:00pm
arrive.
DEI.LA1RB
3:10 pm
7:.7)am

11:15 pm
WHEELING BRIDGE AND TERMINAL R'W'Y
rn

Tiain TAllI.E NO. 2.
TO tnko cfTcct 12.01 a. m.. Sunday, Nov. l 189L

1#!s£ tiws r.:aN:30, ** 'U:30'

«°"3 rc"T Stntlon.

1CaV° LoUEhUn'" Stilts.«.
tDaliy. except Sunday. ^Dailer.

RAILROADS.
AVIIEEIjIJ'G&Er.MGJtOVEBAUjKOAD.
On fiU'l niter l'ridnj-, January 1, 1S3J; tnUm

will nm ns follows, citr tlnio.
lJ^vi;Wiit:ajKa.->'iJ;00o. m.. 7 00n m s oi

». >n., 8:00 ^ m.. 10:00 n. 'm.. llloo >S;00i
m h?" " p',mK 3:00 P- m-

nVio'a SLm-7:00 * ^ 8:00 » ¦£
Leave Elm OitovE.-*<5:00a. m. 7:00 a. m. r*oi

a. m., 9n. m.. 10:00 a. m.. 11:00 a. in.. 12:0(5 m.
J.-OOp. m.. 2:00p. m.. 3:00p. ra., 4:00 p. m.. 5%
To-COp m P" m" °° ^ h*" a:00p*,,L ,J:0yP- nu

*D«iiy, excopt Sundny.
CroTo *

ii. t. WHisfiHinpn,(jQrienil Mnmuror.

BALTIMORE fi OHIO.
Depjirture and arrival of

trains nt Wheeling. 1-iist-
lern time. Schedulo iu et*
[feet December 13, 1801.

MAINLINE EAST.
For Baltimore. I'hiladol-

pbia and New York. 12:25
u. in., 5:15 a. m., 2:10 p. m..
daily.

Cumberlnad accommodation, S:10 a. m.. dailr
except Sunday.
Grafton accommodation. 2:10 p. m., daily.
Moundsvillo nccommociatinn. 8:10 u. m. or.

cept Sunday, and 2:10 n. m., dnilv.
Cameron accommodation, t3:o5;p. in., cxcoot

Sunday.
^

AIMUVE.
Fom New York, l'hllndelpbia and BalUmoro.

8:20 c. m. and 12:'0 p. m. and 11:20 p. m., daily.
Cumberland accommodation. 4*55 p. m.. e^«

cent Sunday.
Grafton accommodation, 12*50 p. m., dailr.
Moundsvillo accommodation, 8:20 n. m., i2:50

p, m. daily; 4:55 p. in., except Sunday.
Cameron accommodation, 7 a.'ni., except Sun*

day.
^

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Chicapo. 7:30 and 10:15 a. m. and 10:30 p.

m.. du ly, and 3:15 p. m.. daily, except Sundar.
Cincinnati express, 7:30 and 10:15 a. m. daily

and 10:30 n. m. dally, except Saturday, and 2:35
a. m. Sunday only.
Columbus accommodotion. 3:13 p. m., dailr.

except Sunday.
'

St. Cl.'ilrsvlllo accommodation, 10:15 a. m. and
8:15 p. m., except Sundny.

1 AP.r.IVE.
Chicago expres3, 1:15 and 0:10 a. m. andG-OJ

p. m, daily.
Cincinnati oxprm 6:05 a. m. and 0:00 p. m.,

daily.
1

Columbus accomodation, 12:03 n. m.. dailr.
except Sundny.

' *'

St. Clairsvllle accommodation, 12:05 a m. and
G:00p. m.. daily, except Sunday.

WHEELING & PITTSnURGn DIVISION.
For I'ltUiburph. 0:10 and 7:20 u. m., dally; 1:33

p. m., daily, except Sunday.
For I'itUburRh and the East, 0:10 p. hl, dailr.
Mashimflon accommodation, 5:00 p. m., dailr.

except Sunday.
ARniVR.

From PlttaburRh. 10:10 «. m.. dally and 12:53

SaHy exceptSunday; G:55 and 10:25 p. m.,

Washington accommodation, 7:50 a. m., dailr.
except Sunday.
OHIORIVER RAILROAD.
Direct route to Marietta. Parkenbur'. Point

r ecant, HunUugton, Afihland. Portsmouth and
Cincinnati. AIko to Charleston. CUftou Forea
and Staunton. Va, and Lexington and Loul*
villo. ky.
Timo Tnblo efleetlve DecemberC, lS!)i
'"Dnilv. f ""iv ex"vpt Sunday.

Leave.
Wheeling

Arrive.
Marietta
I'arkersburg
Toint Pleasant.....
Iluntlugtou

a. in.In. m.

Ports Tiiouth. .7.:.'".'",
ClndnnutL
Charleston

5:15 10:50

0:45
p.m.12:35
2:10

L

5:48
7:30
p.m.

p.m.
3:0J

7:10

7:00

8:55 .

a. m.
<3:^1
0:30' ......

Clifton Forgo;..'.
Staunton
Lexington [[
Loulsvilio ,

lg&Sffig- G0aOnU to-**?.*»*¦ to
0°a°M

wJ.aTPMUS5°.v. I'Monso: AgouU Wlicollut
Central Standard Time.

PennsylYanfaTines.
From Bridgeport Station.

Trains via tho Clevoland ct Pittsburgh Rati-rood leavo Bridgeport for Pittsburgh, Chicagoand Cleveland. 4:Wn. m. For Pittsburgh, 10:IJ
a. m. For Chicago and Clovcland, 1:00 n. in. For..Pittoburtfh and Xow York. p. m. For Welti*Yillo.tC-Ma. m. For Ka.st Mvorpool.<1:11 p. m.
Tralus arrlvo at Bridgeport at 8:00 ft. w., 10:33 i.

m.: moi p. m., 8:16 ix in.. 4:5i p. in., and ti:l4
P' m' KH05IWIKELIXO STATION".
Trains via tho Pittsburgh Cincinnati & StLouis Hallway.Pan-Handlo Itoutc.l«avc Whcol-ing lor Stcubenvlllo, Pittsburgh and tho FastG;jja. in.. 12:30 y. in.. 2:'J0p.a in., and 9:0* p. in.For Columbus, Cincinnati. Indianapolis and StLouLs. 7:a0a ni. aud'J:05 p. in. For Columbusand Chicago, 12:J0 n. in. Tralns arrivo at Wheel¬ing at5:50a. in.. D:;V) a. in.. 2:33 p. in.. 8:i) p. in.and5:25p. m. Trains leavo at OriO ft. m. andarriving at 3:J3 p. in., run solid ottwoea Wheel¬

ing and Pittsburgh. All trolnt dally exceptBund ay. uaw

A Wise Merchant
Is never content to stand
still. Stagnation' is death
.in Trade as in other
things. Now Customers
should be sought after all
the time. There is only
one way to get them.use
the Advertising columns
of Good Newspapers.


